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ry huesof thelinesof the said counties,to the Secretaryof theCommon—
the counties
of Mc’Kean, wealth,to be depositedin his office,whichreturn so to be made
Potterand shall havethelike effect as if the samehad beenexecutedand
Tioga, &c. returned by all the Commissionersappointedfor that purpose,

Additional in. pursuanceof thesaid act; andthereis herebyallowed to
allowance to the said GeorgeRoss,in additionto the compensationallowed
Ceo Ross.
A certain by thesaidact, thesumof seventy-fivecentsfor everymile run
partof andmarked,to be paid out of the treasuryof the Common-
which, he is wealth, on a warrantdrawn by the Governor; thesaidGeorge
to account Rossto be accountableto the legal representativesof William
for to the
heirs of ~Ti1. Ellis, deceased,for suchpart of the additional compensationas
hamEllis. shall be in proportiontotheservicesrenderedby William Ellis,

in his life time.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of/he House of Representatives.

P.C. LANE, Speaker ofthe Senate.

AppRovED—the thirteenthday of April, one thousandeight
hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN-
:4* :—

CHAPTER CXLV.
An ACT concerning Strays.

SECTION I, tiE it macted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives of the Commonwealth of Fennsylvania, in Ge-

nera! Assembly met, cind it is hereby enacted by the authority of/he
Atown clerksame, That it shalland may be lawful for the inhabitantsof the
to be chosenrespectivetownshipsin thecounties0f Pliiladelphia,Eucks,Ches_
for each ter, Lancaster,Northampton, WayneandDelaware,who are
township, Irk ualified electors, when theymeetat theusualtime andplace
certainenu- q
merated for electingsupervisorsof thehighways,also to elect in thesame
counties. manner, some fit personfor a town clerk; and-thejudgesof

the election shall certify the same to the court of quarterses-
sion, the clerk of which shall makerecord thereof,as records
of the election for constablesusually are made; and if such

Penaltyfor personso elected,shall neglector refuseto serveastown clerk
not serving, or to performanyOr all the dutieshereinafterenjoineduponhim,
~CC. he shall forfeit and pay the sumoften dollars,tobepaidinto

the countytreasuryandappliedas othercounty moniesusually
are: Whereupon the court of quarter sessionsshall appoint
someother fit personto fill his place; and it shall be the duty
of suchclerk, so appointedor elected andconsentingto serve,
immediately thereafter at the expenceof their respectivetown-
ships,to provide a book or books as often asthe sameshall be
necessary,for the purposeshereinaftermentioned,to be kept at
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Srasnearas convenientlymaybeto the placeof holding town~
ship elections, the price of which shall be paid out of the
moniesraisedfor thepurposeof repairingtheroads.

SECT. IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Strtys found
That if anypersonshalldiscoveruponhis, heror theirimprovedwithin mob.
and inclosed lands,any straycattle,horse or sheep,it shallandsedlands to

betaken up.
may belawful for suchpersonor personsto takeup the same;Notice
and it shall be the dutyof suchpersonor personsto give noticethereofto be
thereof to the ownerof suchstray, if he or she canbereadily givento the

owner,if tofound, but if otherwise,suchpersonas afor~said,shallwithin be found.
four daysdeliverto the town-clerk aforesaid, a particular de- otl~erwisea
scription of the color andmarks,naturalpr artifici~tl,of suchdescription
stray or strays, in writing or othersatisfactoryway ; and for thereofto bedelivered t~
everyneglector refusalto do thesame,heorsheshallforfeit andthetowst
paythesum of five dollars, to be recoveredas debtsof a similar clerk.
amountare by law recoverable;and it shall be theduty of the Penaltyfor
town-clerk, subjectto like penalty for neglectorrefusalto makeneglecting-

to do so.an entryof the-samein thebook aforesaid,forwhich entry so
made, thesaidclerk shall receive for eachheadof horsekind, Entry of
fifty cents; andfor each head of cattle, twenty—five cents ~ straytobe nindeby
for every sheep,six cents; to be paid by thepersondelivering thetown
such notice aforesaid; andsuchpersonmay detainsuchstrayclerk in his
or strays, until the owner thereofshall reimbursehim or her book.
the expence of suchentry, andalso pay all reasonablechargesHis compels-
of publishingsuchnotice,which shallnot exceedthesumof six sation.
centspermile, to be estimatedfrom the residenceof thepersonSuch stray
taking up suchstrayor strays, to theplaceof keepingthebook to be detain.
aforesaid,and alsoall reasonableexpencefor keepingsuchstrayeduntil theowner reiln-
Or strays,as well as thedamagewhich may havebeendoneby burseall
the same. reasonable

Stc’i’. IlL Andbe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, charges.
Thatif theowner of any suchstray or straystakenup as afore- Proceed-

said,shall appearandneglector refuseto makeor tendera rca— ~the ownerof
sonablesatisfactionto the party injured, for thedamagessus—thestray ap.
tamedby suchtrespass,and for the costof keepingsuchstray,pearand re-
or if such personor personsdetainingsuchstray,shall not ac-fuseto make

satisfactionceptthe saidsatisfaction,it shall he lawful for either of the par-forthe dam-
ties aforesaid, to complain to any justice of the peaceof agessustain.
thepropertownshipor countywheresuchstrayshallbetakenup
as aforesaid,who shallUpon suchcomplaintandapplicationissue
his warrantdirectedto threedisinterestedandhonestfreehold-
ersof theneighborhood,commandingandenjoiningthemForth-
with to view thetrespass,to valueandappraisethesame,having
dueregardto thesufficiencyof thefence-of suchenclosure,with
•theexpenceandcostofkeepingthesaidstrayor strays,to make
reportthereofto him the saidjusticewith all convenientspeed;
which saidvaluationand appraisementandreturn,they, thesaid
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freeholdersareherebyenjoinedandrequiredto makeaccordin~.
ly ; andif thesaid valuationandappraisementshall not amount
to morethan thesumofmoneytenderedto theparty injured, as
a recompencefor the damagedone as aforesaid,before such
complaintmade,then thesaidjusticeshall give judgment for the
sameonly, to theparty refusingsuchtender,andawardreason-
ablecosts but if the said‘valuation shall amountto mere than
the sumtendered,or if nosuchtenderbemade,thenandin that
casethesaidjustice shallawardandgivejudgment for the valua-
tion aforesaid,to the partiesinjured, with reasonablecostsfor
keeping the s&ay aforesaid,(to be estimatedftom the time of
giving noticeas aforesaid,) againstthe other party, and shall
award executionupon everysuchjudgment, with costsof suit
accordingly: Provided,That thesaidvaluationandappraisement
come within thejurisdiction of the saidjustice,but if not, then

the said damageshall be recoveredasdebtsof an equalamount
Arid iC caseareby law recoverable: Andprovidedalways, That if no owner
theownerbe for anysuchstrayshall havebeenfound, within thirty daysafter

l~”~irtythe sameshall havebeentakenup, then, andin that case,the
aaysafter persontakingup thesame,shall not be entitled to Feceiveany
the stray compensationfor thedamagesdoneby the same,unlessheshall

~ within six days tfiereafter, have givennoticeto threedisinte-
sip restedFreeholdersto valueandascertaintheamountof thesame,

which theyare herebyauthorizedandrequiredto do forthwith,
Sdto makereportthereofonoathoraffirmation,to anyjusticeof
thepeaceresidingin theproper township, who shall, whenthe
owner of suchstrayshall be found, upon his or her neglector
refusalto paythesame,give judgmentandawardekecutionwith
costs as aforesaid: And provided also, That if the amountof the
saidappraisementandvaluation,benot within thejurisdictionof
ajustice of the peace,thesaiddamagemay be sued for before
anycourt of competentjurisdiction, arid in all casesbeforea
justice, the defendantor plaintiff shall havelike benefitof stay
of executionor appeal,as is given underthe existing laws rela—

• ting tojusticesof the peace.-

j 1. tc SECT. IV. And be it further enacted by theauthority afiresaid,That if no ownershall appear,within thirtydays afteranysuch
ma~besold strayshall havebeentakenup, it shall be the duty of theper-
to defraythe son taking up thesame,to causean advertisement,particularly

~ describingsuchstray,to be publishedat leastin onenewspaper
audproceed.in the propercounty, if any there be,but if otherwise,to pub—
in~sprcviouslish thesame,by written or printed advertisements,whichshall
to suchsale,be put up at six or morepublic placesin thecounty; andif no

ownershall appearandmakeout his or herproperty in thesaid
strayor strays, within ninetydaysafter thehpublicationpf such
advertisementsas aforesaid,thepersontakingup thesame,shall
make application to any justice of thepeacein the said town-
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ship, who is herebyauthorizedandrequiredto issuehis war—
rant to anyconstablewithin the townshipasaforesaid,andcause
him to exposethe said strayor straysto public sale,first giving
at leasttendaysnotice in threeor morepublic placesin thesaid
township, andafter he shall havesold thesame,he shall make
a returnthereofto the saidjustice, who shallafterthe payment
of all reasonablecharges,anddamages,andcost of keepingas flow the1
aforesaid, payover thesurplus, if any there be of suchsale, to
the county—treasurer;but if the owner of such strayor straysof sale is to
shall appearwithin oneyearafter suchsale, andprove his,herbe disposed
or their property,to suchstrayor strays,thesaidjustice,or any01’.
other in the county, shall certify thesameto the countytrea-
surer,who shall payto thesaidowner,thewholeamountof such
surplusaforesaid, but if no ownershall appearwithin the time
limited as aforesaid,he or sheshall be thereafterbarredfrom
all right to thesame, andthemoneyaforesaid,may be applied
to suchpurposesasothermoniesin the treasuryusuallyare.

Stet. V. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Penaltyöa
That if any person or persons,takingup any strayor strays,personsta--

shall neglectto givenotice as is hereinbeforedirected,he, sheking up
or they,sooffending,shall forfeit all right andtitle to, or recov-
eryof anysumor sumsof money for any trespasscommittedby givenotice
thesame,but shall deliver up the said strayor straysso detain—as aforesaid.-

ed to the owner thereof, without anyrecompenee,tee,or re-
ward,whatsoever. -

SECT. VI. ~nd be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, mebooksof
‘ihat the booksto bekept as aforesaid,by therespectivetown- the respec-
clerksof eachtownship,shall be at all times kept openandfreetiv~town
for any personor persons,who at any time may hLve occesioncle

2
stobe,

to searchtherein,for anysuchstray;andfor whichsearch,suchopen for iii-
clerkshall not askor receiveanyfeeor reward,underthe‘frnal— spection.
ty of three dollars, to be recoveredby the party aggrieved,in
manneraforesaid,with costs of suit.

SEC i. VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That from and after the first day of March next, theact,enti- Fonn~r~aCts
tied “An act for erectingpoundsin eachtownship in this pro-
vince,” andtheact,entitled “ An act concerningcattle,horses,
and sheeptrespassingwithin this province,” be, andthesame
are severallyherebyrepealed,sofar as they relateto thecoun-

-ties mentionedin this act, andthis act shall then bein full force
andoperation.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representative.,’.

- P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

- AppRovED—the thirteenth day of April, one thousandeight
hundredandseven,

THOMAS M’KEAN.


